
Driver Education Registration PHOENIX - Winter 1: 1/2/24 - 2/8/2

By registering for this course, you agree to all the terms and conditions. 

Registration will be complete AFTER you've submitted payment at the end of this form. You will receive an 
email con�rmation that we've received your registration and next steps.

I have read and agree to all of the Terms & Conditions for S.O.D.E., Inc Driver Education Course:
https://www.southernoregondrivered.com/terms-conditions

I understand that my student must have a valid permit at time of registration AND throughout the
completion of the course OR my student will be dropped. No refunds or transfers will be given.

I understand that registration isn't complete until full payment is received (Credit Card is processed at
the end of this form click Pay Now).

I am registering my student for PHOENIX Winter 1 Driver Education Course that begins Jan 2, 2024 held at
SODE Inc. O�ce: 4374 S Paci�c Hwy, Phoenix, Or 97535

I understand I'm committing to 3 days per week of Driver Education.

I understand there are 2 parts to Driver Education: 30 hours of Classroom time and 6 Behind the Wheel
drive times (2 hours each - 6 hours of driving and 6 hours of observation, 12 hours total) 3 days/week

total

Classroom dates and Times: 1/2/24 - 2/8/24 - Tues and Thurs - 4:30pm-7:15pm

I have checked all of the class dates and con�rm there are zero con�icts and my student will attend
every class.

I understand I MUST attend the Zoom Mandatory Parent Meeting Tentatively planned for 12/11/23 @ 7pm
and failure to do so will result in a drop from the course with a refund minus the $50 registration fee.

I understand the drop date is 12/19/23 and no refund or transfer will be given after drop date. No
exceptions.

I understand that there is a $50 non refundable registration fee.

I understand the course fee is $500 for ages 15�17 who hold a valid permit. The fee is $710 for 18�20 or
ANYONE who already has a license.

https://www.southernoregondrivered.com/terms-conditions


I understand there is an additional $210 fee if my student is 18+, turns 18 during the course, or gets their
license before completing the course AND understand my student wont receive an ODOT card.

I authorize S.O.D.E., Inc. to charge an addition $210 to the card I enter at time of registration IF/WHEN my
student is or turns 18 during the course OR if my student obtains their license before completing the

course.

The student registering is or will be 18 or older before the course ends?

yes no

I understand the 6 Behind-the-Wheel Drives are typically scheduled the day after the Mandatory Parent
Meeting. These drive days could extend past 2/10 for various reasons.

I understand signups for Behind the Wheel drives will happen AFTER the Mandatory Parent Meeting.
Usually the following day. Details will be discussed during the Parent Meeting.

My student and family commit to make Driver Ed a priority over all other extra curricular activities
INCLUDING SPORTS.

I understand that my student must attend ALL 12 classes (30 hours total) AND 6 Behind the Wheel drives
(12 hours total) to complete the course and receive their completion card (ODOT Card).

I understand if my student misses ANY class during the 1st week or the 1st drive, it results in a forced
dropped from the course with no refund or transfer. This is an ODOT requirement.

I understand my student can't miss any class time. Making up class time isn't an option.

I understand my student must have their learner's permit on them at every Behind the Wheel drive.
Failure to do so will result in my student being marked as a No Show and a $25 rescheduling fee charged.

Parent/Legal Guardian Name(s)

Best Contact # (reminder texts & scheduling):

Emergency Contact:



Best email address (course communication):

Student's Mailing Address:

What school does student attend:

Student's Date of Birth:

Student's Permit # (7 characters - Bold font at the top and to the side of photo) Must enter at time of
registration or your student will be dropped from course. ZERO exceptions.

Student's Permit expiration date (must be valid until the session ends):

Student's Permit issue date (required):

Any health conditions/medications/physical limitations that we should be aware of that could impact
student's mobility and ability to drive (examples: Physical abilities, seizures, glasses, anti-anxiety meds,
etc.)



By registering with S.O.D.E. Inc., I agree to the terms and conditions
https://www.southernoregondrivered.com/terms-conditions

(In this box only) Put the name of the person �lling out this form. Must be the guardian/parent of anyone
under 18. ALL other info on this form MUST be of the student being registered for the course:

Electronic signature (name of person �lling out this registration):

https://www.southernoregondrivered.com/terms-conditions

